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srere shzotdoy the bpeaser in the fknee oftho House : ; i f I

arc divided. A uumbcr cf them ajant
to jjasv prohibition law out-right- !.

Another pertititi of them waut to sub
ae

After discuuion by Messrs... York,
Dortch, 6cott of Rockingham, leno,
Stowe and jlUplps, 1 peispd, jf 25,

hayslij ; '.(;-- ; -- ''';
HOUSE m .REPRESENTATIVES;

considerable stock running at
which it would cost ten times aa TU'i i'oucY or Etl't.MntuX,'-- .

arge,
mit! the matter to the people, for theirthe salo'ol hcse bonds at once teased',The Boston JItir.hl my that Kdwih J much to feed, as it does to kee? up the

t Ac act to.prohibit the otruciWn f i-- idecision. al.e Laictce cf tnem wantas with a claiiip. When it was niacirercy Whipple U ' native of Ksseit fences. If this question was left to the
Col. Tom Keoch was here, lockiny

' T!? WI q incorporate the Fayettethe-matter- left as it now stands. the waters fn Utile River, i
j An act to amend chsater 11. srtUnfe's-- t Ce.ppr sr wouid not ' repeal the re- -county, to who? Turitan eUi-- k

beittr than he has for year, in fact, jwd' Winston IJajlf oad Cqrapany,jRetrer.chiutft cud Relorm" havingKuui'puon- act, they were g.ua sold, but
alone, theywould vole down

Iarmers by avery large mnjority. Iu
"No Fence Law" has not sufh- -

America Is so jlocoly inuebted for many
of its ablen men aud wcinen u the Toavhasa very healthy appearance. He and third reading.

I - Houe bill 37. to provide for the elec- -
Whipple cient support to warrant the legisla- -kighest walks of Ufo. . Mr. v . . .jv. fto go to work and increase , his fortune. Utji Sl.SS --5LilTPL;on byjture ia giving it a respecuble hearing.

Should it be submitted to the people.
was born iu G!tuc'ier, uu March Stft,
illO. His tiUbvt. .M.tnhew Whipple. Many ofbce-bolder- s in the state are

who died while Li boy 'was an infant, jit wJl be voted dotwh by an overwhelm

been used icr iuc. purpose .01 tue cam--,
paign by 'the Democratic party, they
hafe.Ton'cIuded.'io' tear , ff their. fa.le
gyssc ard come cut in. their true colors,
that'pi high 8!afijij'aoJ other exlrava-gance- ?.

They are cyip trjir? to increase
the salaries that the last IfgUlature cut
down. 1 harp to laft cnite a dUcua-sio- n

on the tucstion of increasing (hp
expenditures 01 the ecre! ary of State's
cflscc ?1,2T.0 more than it now is. And

getting rt bties. They don't know what
the pew administration intends doing
foe them. The bejt men of te party
are infavor of prudent! tction. while

, WS a descendant: ot a ngner oi me ping majority

iii, of B-U- !e's Beril, uiihVrtrd f

the puniihrnoat lur dtHtvjip; rrcofji. -

An ct (o provide for, lha cctknv(
a hopital ia Wilmington. v -

An set to empower the CommuliV,
era of Chow a a couoly to' ps? orru.a
school orderi li ucd fritir to Dicemltfr
1st, I $7f. J " '

lvrolutwt of ttanls to W, II Vif
Jcrhiii. ''' '""'

An set to dfuiihe wtiaLtM i
ton, declaiiog 50 poaodt la 1

bushel. . '. .

An set to sneeod cbspttr i. f tt
public Isnsof JfSO, nitn'ff r.fj 'uiiVf

"

hh iote rrs cf Korth CaroiioC v
An aa for the re4tf of Thvau 1 ,

DookrmUon of Iudtpcadesce, and his a"
A! London telegranvof the Slst says :

we cummiiiee, was put on lis second
reading, and was advocated by Messrs.
Dledsoe, White, Hicks, Hay ley and

. i' -Bunting. - j:.Carter said - he IbopgU the decripu
of the people on that question was
final when they rave 20.000 msjority
against it. That his people were sails

ed fith the election of eiarirtrate.bit were hot with the way re'renue cl-fic- ers

were elected.

"r7" "Ptch sent from Paris toay, toalsJoe ot Mrong intellectual . JT . .
hcre are a in who want a general low.

Some of the old fellowwho have teen
on the shelf for years, sod who noir

; ; . i ue itmet says, -- ne report wmea At.
' " '

. y , , . '

.

;' deXesseps will read to-d- ay at Uus firsK
I see- that the party it one more on tbeThe n ii tno Eoslish rarlia-- constitutive meeting of the Panama!

meat on the IrUh controversy is very Canal Company states that the sub-- j toad to svecei. desire to jump; on and The colored members who favored
scriptiona resulted in applications for be again floated into otfice, while the t och to say about a Dtm oritv, .ate ifcenff of Joeei prf,r.- 1freat, and proves to be greater. But

the Premier, Mr. Gladstone, holds tho

it s thought that this bill; isA the lore.,
runner of a Urge number of oilers jfor
a general grab tut of ib-.- State Treas-
urer, f heard IlrVlUyr tbe Democratic
Ueprtscatative ifreja Hllfa count, a
Kepuhlicsa '.'county by 2,500 ; majcrity,
speskf pg cf the iprrrase. Jat

1,209,609 shares, of which France sub young men t:aisa tbat they have cone I nT rT"7 - appwintcu ,u set to stnets4 aectica
scribed for 994,50S shares. Seventy, enttiaaia his own hands, and controls his

should receive some of the hoaora. f f J the Deonla --aa Ia r5etaaiTa .t t.l K iV:i Vt 'M1 V""' L .gineers, snperlntenneats and doctorsopponents with a double curb bit. The
nave been sent to tho Iithmus. Steam proper men, are .p, in ciSce. men Of I aFl?V.a.' r 1 ! lantts Cuaa luUatav. aJ ik.i.iwt.homo rulers withdraw, apparently to

dotal a quorum in tho Commons, and I l' !- - . . tYblte. tbO colored member ttotaengines havo been ordered which; will j viiie asd rwrrpve j.ai.rt aj -

LSfiiepermit'of tho employment of a nasaber
think of it ; a man who calls himself a
genilemxn elcfracdisg the good people
ofj a cvuiity out f tie Tht of a Eep-rtscclaUv- e.i

It i? a wonder that he Is

able to ictk so behest, man iu t&e face.

Craren, said ono of tho blackest and
aone of tho meanest sen in his county
was a justice of tho peace, elected t y
Oie General Assembly.

ctaricter and sUadiag, they claim
tbat the state will go Itepublican in'
I5S1 by a very large msjority. I ,

The General Assembly
Of North Carolina, i

of day laborers not to exceed S.OO'?.

The entire capital required aaouau to
00,000,000 francs about $60,000,000,

ol which havo been called up, tho re

it wus uot until after January 1st, 1879,
when the United States was fully rreJ
pared to redeem its notes at par, that
the ' credit of the government became
so firmly ""advanced at home and abroad
that in four months .037,000,000 were
sold, thus providing for the redeption
of all 5 and C per cent, bonds then re-

deemable. The policy of refundiug is
not yet complete; Two hnndred and iwo
million of dollars of 6 per cent, bonds,
issued at the beginning of the war, are
about to mature, and 1100,000,000 of &

percent bonds, issued under the refund-
ing act,' wtil become redeemable' the 1st
01 may next, and the question i, how
best can we apply the principles of our
government in too reduction; cf the
rale of interest and the gradual pay-
ment and redemption - of these bouJs
I can only say, we should follow the
examples of the past. We should ray
what we can from surplus revenue. We
should maintain intact and apply with-
out dhpjamiou the sinking fund fixed
by law.

should fell cur tecariuej
TBJC LOTS' est rcsHitu: tAxj:'

of interest, reserving the riht to re-

deem theaa ia a short period of tie,
andT them eithif a thVy hecome due
Or by purchase ia opea taaxkxl i Qor
countrr b indeed fortucato when it
may now coatc?x!y boo rpw money at
as bw a rate of iotercC a any nalioa
in the word; however ancient. pc u
lou. or wealthy. Many amoeg u; are
hipcfal cnoogato beileve wean do
what Lai ;rter Iff a dace by asy aa-lio- n

in ane a(t a&4 times. U r
ruw nwoey nrva , our bond - at $ per
cvnU Th Bwthf r coantry has not yet
been ibie to do so, alh in bj j-- .
menu of hih price net tin per
cooaola have toochrd par. 'Tne .laev
lions are so? JxiBgcoadeTetl by Oos-Fm- a,'

and I belief ijw toeccjloa
will n reached. Wo all w.h do
what U beat for tho pabtk', bat we ti
not wkh to lose Uu ,&fforaniry of d
ing n good thing by aurmptin s a: tt

aailaiaahie. 1 beliv thai tbe g;
seaac d OsnrmO tU cvociaJ tan u

rheek than any sumCitLaykvt'''5?
ia! the IIvuht: iic cootiders hinislfmainder to bo covered by the issue of

Bila au.hrtjuar: ify 'e
Wake. CaaaeU and iSVrtkaf M.
elect msfiatratea sad cas.W.
acd to tHH sothctincr ibeif VWtaV

in the state, aad 11 ti l & t
vent msrWratef Jrom iiijr a a
ty eattUcatra, ncrt ut-- i,

Ellington teovtd lo mj5t it
vols by, fhlrb th lt b!;fuVtpa tuAkm of aideO,,Aljs
WaJ14 on tba tabiav- - - j '

.. :.

MaiTi ttpb a sid tirr i

unite, in reply to Carter, who allu-
ded to what Toorgea said about the ne-Croe- s,

said that If he would look am ong
the poor white people of the west and
the negroes of the east, it won Id be

OIKi X! 44 t.e advfn--

Sfr. Clean, of StohetJ said if cardial

0blIsaUons.,
mU

. Got. Jewell, chainaan of the Repub M .V. i Jataaiy
lican National Committee, was exam. jpaUf.billi., t i&mre the ananal

waa to bo sande oat of tbe action of therrgUiralfaa f yiul stasUt. Er pUia--1incd rtlaiive to the abuse oi the Crank
tax privUeso, lie testified that tho
Republican used no frank. Lot ex- - Jl.n,' Wnj..UI KVIWjr' seys In

1 daly t liucs, ko miy t rSmf

tie Itadtr of the Houe. We heard m
iepUic' HpfcL'isctst lUprefcata-.'t-tpsl-e,

3rry1bter cf oci-ngha-

bi8t'rthy.i'f' ;a Varr ctfench- -
cajcaUj

' ," .. ';! ' '
;j

'

(Thl ti.i t.:aiiv it.'di'fito' Uioe;is'
led tyi: CrauM tf Wayne,
CKik rFfa.ti...3, sti CtUr f Iaa-coui-

'A'i.fJ! .L' ttf fctlkasa are
mil lti'v.'Lc- - mv.bl lit hitejty
?Insr. r,ti.vr,' ftp id
Cbsaa. '; tU 4.-;&f-

ia cvlortd,
if lir. lit., H.. f Cratvo, .

u.td by AItr. tki, c.'U ikj

ponded 11 1,000 for posUgv and carm or noosu ooisg so sjraio.
Banting nsndea speech woich hrwrli

um ueraw, craauag snore uagLaf I t fivm thtTSik ralatth :frd iSaw4mi:uclkaar every 11 feiaV. i!a.l TWTkioI basNocT
raateiss tf h!wj. ! 'Vjrw

tho enforcement bill of Hr. Forster was
oaxritd by a majority of ICS ayes to 10

nays. lathe policy of. Mr. Gladstono
there is enough of the tJemait of joa-li-eo

to cominand tho "approbatioa of
tho igluh people, and tho world, and
when peace is onco enforced, as Una
doabtedly will toon bei tht Irish tasj
cootents themselvti willassnme a more
ptaoablo temper. Bad as Ireland has
boon treated throosb a long and mel-

ancholy period of aaagttlaary miarnlo,
tho present policy f tho gOTtrnnMnt
of thai great leader, Gladstone, l tn
5Wy' sopcrior that ol sttch wild and

biLiwniscaroa acsroata as Parnell.

Attsjraey-Oraera- L Devcas on the rt
Umaent of Jostica waynesaM: Nine-

teen years hito pasaca sincof Mr.
Jiwayno became a jasiko of this Court
With ono cscepUoo,tho stsior atsociato
waadetalatd frfnt ns doriot: this tern
by a protrjkctet and dUtrcnlag iUnesa,
all who-erkinall- T at with him art
jpono, ITailt no "roJd rraJallits of
decay have g5 vya a4maitto of tho
DtCtsaity oi rpif, h ht cettw
yd U preiNrr : tn wtV it. UU
jodWal h? tJ l a .fnat hWj

fdttc; or rtHJt I Hoid y

tWO LUttAs pert ;4t, th; ?rB4
tnent and cft, rafcf i'WW. Too

- . . . " vai .www t air, ieo. lie fca ataU:W,:l-rl- . atv i"y'2nd Ustibarile vo'sHfsty:dTf-- '
- r!4 ii arcond tas3L aye w, nsye li.

rtaiSf ' 1 .'..j-1- I . - .'

.... I v., . rviT;k

SO on tho docuaenu they dMiR-auw- l

Irons Kew York alone.

rroiessor Riley.the entooIogiVtid
a paper annonnclag that next May and
Jane was the so-call- ed scrtnt can year
locust or tic&da. JThe rrofrtacr ex-

plains that tho Used lias no power of
destroy bgvtjtUtijoJ bat it p!y th
power of rashitts thf twigs of trait by
tho tessalo dnriag thr Tgg-l-jiB- x sea--

;. iaaii s4 Br '" 'Jaaaar 4

( tlsaty t Issy.jssifna ti tl
tiK'4f f ,,WrpoaJ. ;piiftn
tmsi ha (N r fyjtWrd ntylithai j a a. a4 ceamacce bl

Usidel'. nxrd Cts;ktit c3;tt v pa
..&rn4f "ew Hanover, asil that

(kva, u New llanoty-lVut- kw
oosn certain cUisca r Se nMiThr Kei WUi.. talc iUEsall la
eonaty, u UU ta CV.oisU clsn thirr4 i;y IkxJ U paste 'tiMl aan4 aaiJ.

i.l, i7jSr, in rt v hty n4 wi M eaUaoriiaaiy esprsae;
tiv saKb btrev tiaa io Urn-- 1

o- - three bsadml dilUn tr
taiai,, j

T jthwbI;U, S3ck a report tw'4
ffesiste btll I' L a.l. . L.

iyyay. aal as bW tka '"areM f "

jVccs C tbe rar. lia. I kit '.r sma4 ava a ftera! aArf
isWttoo2er abooibcatic "J pc( LU K( WIS IL jf-S- if v,t UJI, Mf.tfeau.af

sa .! It a, i .late &t jci
Sir. Jiis T SaJe is aler 4 IWf4' &t- yt' ax. SMiya f SJ 11 11 O.wJ af iS.

ceat ts)tettr, axi sarp ibs s,p;.
edla cf redemption, maiaaia' tie usl
iag foad, ij jrhapa, appJy the gn at-t-x

amat ol trpia : .rrr to Vunt
paysk2,a no may expeet ra

ShUxa the awxt aeca4e tbe paVledtbt
rnbiskod to 4 l,0Jt?,CiX, a vsm
amtl thai oar aaccsmom a oSi and

At the Uarrishurs dead-loc-k a the
31st, OUnr rtctirtd and Grow Ji,
bou RerabUfapt; Wallace S7,fkav,
and six scatteriax. ,

Lery can who was denied tho rltto ttststcr ahoxU itpott aiaoxoaal
nddresi to Col. 0. II. Kochct; WU--

ya."': - 1 I aa,,.,-.--. , m m. ai M T, ,trl Blur Tbe 11 as rat tfMiv t I caaa nt, to axiWut tin I Je. C r- - "by ssjtv c jto.tm. U la to be
hprd tiif ho w sil typwrit aj'ctsen or- r-r- f,

asi let ce sW csno wi
asfs, - I WT jseeta usrwxa KaiAsd

CUxU tsm4 Oat On Vrj 1 itamrm its a4tii iWm. P. Caaaair. 1
isft U1 ihaaU b a my ssaaU gard to tbn Hrace and ratqfa Iei Srir uci pW .3r. ei a3 tU ii.ywn.

and tho adWf tXrroafcr lit 4TCKSS t jc-?- p uai u ctn wiH zZit- - ! ! s tie U:t.
. a

-


